OCTOBER 21, 2018
29TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
“To sit at my right hand or at my left
is not mine to grant.”

Wednesdays

THIS WEEK
Mass at 8:15am & 6:45pm Novena to Our
Lady of Perpetual Help followed by Mass.

STEWARDSHIP REFLECTION
“For the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve
and to give His life as a ransom for many.” Mark 10:45 If
you held a mirror up to your life, would it reflect God’s love
and mercy? If you are struggling with this, try changing
your attitude from “I want more” to “thank you God for
everything you have given me, I have enough to share.”
This change in perspective will bring you joy through
service to others.
PRAYERS FOR THE SICK
Creg Rosales; Ryan Lehwald; Kellie Marchak; Ian Wilson;
Maria Amato; John Pollard; Edna Cachero; Almira Steeds;
Melody Carruthers; Kay D; Shirley Papuc; Mike Peake;
Louella D’Penha; Gloria & Cecilio Peralta; Darlene
McHale; Helga & Bert Wolters; Dominga Carrion; Maria
& Jose Santos; Jean Van Loo; Marie Connor; John
William; Edward Chan, Celso Tria; Irene O’ Flynn & Nick
Krueger.
If you have a relative who is sick in the hospital or at home,
please let the rectory know so that we can arrange a visit.

Life Teen (High School): This Sunday, October 21, 7pm
“Holy or Hypocrite” this 3rd part of our “Question
Everything Series” is about hypocrisy, judgement and
tolerance. Lots of questions! Get some answers.
Edge (Gr. 6 & 7): Wed. Oct. 24, 6:45pm “Sacred Places”
Where do you pray? Come find out where and how to create
sacred places.
Follow us on Instagram, SnapChat, Twitter and Facebook!
(iclifeteen or icdeltaedge).
For more information about Youth Ministry, please contact
Faye p: 604.785.6729 or e: icyouthmin@gmail.com
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Rosary: October 22 - Glorious Mystery at 7:30pm in the
Church. All are welcome.

SECOND COLLECTION
A second collection will be taken up for World Mission
Sunday this weekend, October 21st. Instituted by Pope Pius
XI, World Mission Sunday encourages prayers,
cooperation, and help for missions as well as reminds
Christians about the fundamental missionary character of
the Church and of every baptized person.

PARISH LIBRARY
Browse through our titles on Angels, Saints, the Holy Mass,
Marian devotion, classics by St. Teresa of Avila, St. Francis
de Sales, Blessed John Henry Newman and more! Come in
after Mass today!
"Every time you hear Mass in the state of grace, with devout
attention and in a spirit of recollection, Our Lord, of His
loving-kindness, makes you to participate in no less than 77
graces and fruits...28. Each of the adorable wounds His
Sacred Body bore is a voice calling aloud for mercy for
you." From "The Incredible Catholic Mass" ~ in your
Parish Library!
Library Catalogue: www.icparishlibrary.com Try Catholic
radio at: www.relevantradio.com!

PROJECT ADVANCE UPDATE
Our participation rate is at 29.2% which is 531 families
participating out of 1821. Thank you for your support.

BAPTISMAL COURSE
The baptismal course will be held on Sunday, October 28
at 2pm in meeting rooms 2 & 3.

CWL
CWL is promoting awareness of the danger of addiction to
pornography online. Postcards which can be addressed to
your MP in Ottawa are at the vestibule of the church. Please
pick one up and mail postage free to Members of
Parliament.

I.C. CHANGE INITIATIVE
Please encourage your children to donate some of their
loose change in the two boxes marked `I.C. Change
Initiative’ located at the entrance of the church and the other
next to Our Lady’s statue. The proceeds will go towards our
Parish Building Fund.

GIVING TREE

Prayer to St. Michael the Archangel

(No food donations, Gift Cards only please.)
To thank the Lord for all His blessings, we in turn wish to
help those in need. The Giving Tree is now set up with
leaves printed with Gift Card specifications on it. You are
requested to take a leaf or more (buy a card of any
denomination of your choice), mark it “Giving Tree” and
drop it at the Parish office or in the Sunday collection
basket, latest by December 10. Gift cards will be used to
buy items for our Christmas Hampers. Many thanks for
your generosity.
FIRST FRIDAY VIGIL SERVICE
Our small group of devoted attendees of the First Friday
Vigil service would like to invite more parishioners to join
us in this beautiful devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus
and the Immaculate Heart of Mary. Our next vigil service
will be on Friday, November 2 at 7pm.
OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL CONVENT
All ladies between the ages of 18-30 are invited to begin or
to deepen their vocational journey to God. It is a day to pray
together, to share fellowship and to have a fun time together
with Salesian Sisters. November 10 from 10am-9pm.
Contact Sr. Antoinette Cedrone at srafma2419@gmail.com
I.C. PARISH – POSTERS & SIGNS
The smaller frames (against sacristy outside wall) in the
vestibule are dedicated spaces for specific Ministries and/or
Groups. Unless it is your Group, please DO NOT move,
remove, adjust, overlay or use for other material, otherwise
it will be removed. The larger frames in Vestibule &
Gathering Area, roll around school boards or Lucite frames
8 1/2 x 11" can be used, if space available and you do not
cover other items. Non-church posters/signs must be
submitted to the rectory office, stamped & dated (good for
up to 30 day posting). Office staff will look after placement.
Reminder: No posters/signs on walls, windows or church
doors, except as authorized.
PRISON MINISTRY
Join us to learn more about the Archdiocese’s prison
ministry as we discuss new programs, receive training, and
hear from our keynote speaker, Archbishop Miller, on
Saturday, October 27, 9am to 2pm at St. Andrew Kim
Parish, Surrey. Lunch will be served. RSVP by Oct. 18 to
Angela Veters (registrants must be 19 years and older).
PRE-AUTHORIZED DEBIT PLAN
Parishioners can use our pre-authorised debit plan towards
the Sunday collection. Those who are on pre-authorized
debit plan, please continue dropping the empty Sunday
collection envelopes in the collection basket. For more
information please call the parish office 604.591.2271

Pope Francis has asked all Catholics to pray the Rosary
daily, asking Mary and St. Michael the Archangel to
intercede for the protection of the Church in a moment of
“spiritual turbulence.”

Saint Michael the Archangel
defend us in battle.
Be our defense against the
wickedness and snares of the
Devil.
May God rebuke him, we
humbly pray,
and do thou,
O Prince of the heavenly hosts,
by the power of God,
cast into hell Satan,
and all the evil spirits,
who prowl about the world
seeking the ruin of souls.
Amen.
MAGNIFICAT BREAKFAST
Our newly formed Magnificat Chapter invites all women to
join us at our Magnificat Breakfast on Saturday, Oct. 27,
from 10am to 12:30pm. Following the breakfast, there will
be a time of prayer for the needs of all present and an
opportunity to hear one woman’s experience of the
transforming love of Christ in her own life. Register at
magnificatvancouver@telus.net
include your name,
phone number, email address, and names of guests. Cost
$25. For more info, contact Mary Jane 604.946.1137.
OCTOBER IS DOMESTIC ABUSE
AWARENESS MONTH
At Domestic Abuse Services – Our Lady of Good Council
Parish, we have presentations available for booking which
raise awareness of abuse, explain the warning signs and
offer options for help. These presentations are free and can
be adapted to your group. They are easily booked by calling
the DAS office at 604.585.6688.
VANCOUVER FOCOLARE COMMUNITY
At St. Luke’s Parish, Maple Ridge on Saturday October 27
from 9am-4:30pm. Fee by donation. Please bring your own
lunch, coffee/tea will be provided. For more info, contact
vancouverfocolarecommunity@gmail.com. Register at
https://goo.gl/nmA8du by October 20th.

